
 
TODAY Steve McR 

 

 

 

If you would like to know 

more, Contact Pastor John 

0408 402 476 

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK 

MONDAY 
5PM Walking Soccer 
7PM Social Soccer 

 
TUESDAY 

9:30AM Playgroup 
 

WEDNESDAY 
  9AM Prayer Meeting 

THURSDAY 
3:30PM Youth 

 
FRIDAY 

9:30AM Playgroup 
4:00PM KidsIgnite 

CROSSING OVER THE BORDER 
 

In these days of border closures, I thought it would be good to be reminded that as followers of 
Christ, we are called to cross borders for the sake of the gospel. South Korea is regarded as a 
strong Christian country, with nearly 14 million people (25% of the entire population) claiming to 
have a faith in Christ. This is an amazing statistic given that the Korean borders were still closed to 
Christians in 1866. In that year a 27 year old Welsh missionary named Robert Thomas ventured 
across their borders with crates of Bibles to give to the people. The boat that he was travelling on 
was attacked and set on fire and Thomas jumped overboard to escape the flames. Badly burned, 
and still holding a box of Bibles, he managed to make it to the shore. As the locals came towards 
him, he started handing out Bibles and calling out Jesus’ name in Korean. As he did so the people 
clubbed and speared him to death. They then took some of the Bibles home and used the pages as 
wallpaper. Over time they started reading the pages and as a result they started converting to 
Christianity. The church was born in South Korea because one young man was willing to cross a 
border for the sake of the gospel. 
The dictionary defines a border as “a line of separation; the edge or boundary of something.” I 
wonder how many of us have confined ourselves to certain borders in our life. For some, it is the 
relational borders of an unhealthy relationship. For others, it is the confining borders of fear.     
Perhaps the hardest to break are the emotional borders of living in a comfort zone. As Christians, 
it is often being confined to the spiritual borders of just attending church and going through the       
motions of religion without ever experiencing the abundant life that a relationship with Christ 
should bring. The reality is, there are nearly 14 million Koreans, and more than 2 billion people on 
this planet who follow Jesus today because Christianity is a faith intended to be lived beyond    
borders. The spreading of Christianity can be traced back to the final words that Jesus spoke on 
this earth which are recorded in Acts 1:8. He said, “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
comes on you; and you will be My witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the 
ends of the earth.” In this one statement Jesus made it clear to his disciples then, and to us today, 
that he did not rise from the dead to be confined within the four walls of our church buildings or 
our Christian comfort zones. The Good News of His death and resurrection should be shared with 
everybody, everywhere. We must be willing to go beyond the borders of our fears and               
uncertainties to bring the gospel to a world that desperately needs the joy and hope of salvation in 
Christ. May we be willing to cross those borders this week.  

God bless, Pastor John. 
 

PRAYER & PRAISE POINTS 
Pray for Trisha as she is stuck in Victoria visiting her family. Pray for her 

safety from the virus and that she will be able to travel back to Queensland 
soon. 
Pray for Daphne as she awaits her heart operation next week. 
Pray for the Meyer family as Mark looks for work and as they await financial 

assistance from the government. 
Pray for Doug as he continues his cancer treatment. 
Give thanks for the freedom we can enjoy in our State at the moment. Pray 

for those in Victoria and across the world who are still being seriously        
impacted by the virus. 

CHURCH SERVICES 
We are currently allowed to have up to 50 people at our Sunday morning services. So at 
this stage we are inviting those in our church family who don't have internet (unable to 
stream the services) and those who are a little more isolated during this time. According-
ly we had 35 people at church last Sunday and we all thoroughly enjoyed getting back 
together. We look forward to having more people join us in the the near future. 
 

MINISTRIES RESTARTING  
As term 3 starts this week our children, youth and families ministries will be kicking off 
again. Please be in prayer for all our leaders and volunteers involved with Playgroup, 
Kid's Ignite and Youth ministries. 
 

HUGE THANKS  
We had a great turnout for our working bee on Saturday. Thanks so much to all those 
who came along to clean, shovel, wash, fix and move so that our hall and kitchen could 
be ready for ministries this term. Well done everyone. We also need to thank Fred 
Vandersteen (builder), Frank Van Der Harst (painter), Greg Blunden (painter),              
John Beaumont (technician), Dave Eden (labourer) and Tom Symons (Waste Disposal 
Expert) for all the work they have done to get our new wall in the hall ready for term 3. It 
not only looks great, but it will also provide much needed additional storage cupboards 
for our ministries and resources.  

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION  
RI will commence in the 2nd week of term 3. Please pray for Pastor John and Pastor    
Harrison as they prepare themselves (Covid and lesson planning) to go back into Coolum 
Beach Primary School to teach grades 2 and 4. Unfortunately, because most of their age 
and health issues, over one third of our teachers on the Sunshine Coast have been       
unable to return due to the fact they are considered to be in the 'at risk' categories      
relating to Covid19. This has resulted on the number of classes being drastically           
reduced, with some schools only able to teach half the grades. It would be great to see 
some 'younger' teachers willing to step up and fill the gaps. If you are interested in 
teaching RI, please contact Pastor John. 



 

NOTES 
"Brotherly Affection" (Ephesians 4:21-32) 
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FINANCE - You may Direct Transfer your offering to  
BSB NO:     704-913  Acc:  400039335 (Internet banking transfers only)  

OFFICE : Phone: (07) 5446 1957      Email: cbbc@coolumbeachbaptist.com 
Address: PO Box 18 Coolum Beach  4573 (1912 David Low Way),  
Website: www.coolumbeachbaptist.com       ABN - 29 747 289 728 

 

                          Pastor John Gallagher    
Mobile: 0408 402 476   Email: johng@coolumbeachbaptist.com 

 

Children’s and Youth Pastor Harrison Gallagher  
               Mobile: 0401 195 722   Email: harrison.gallagher04@gmail.com   
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"Brotherly Affection" (Ephesians 4:21-32)  


